ABSTRACT In this age of digital disruption, every industry is undergoing digital transformation and manufacturing is no exception. Since Internet-of-Things (IoT) and Big Data have immense transformational potential, manufacturing companies are in a race to implement IoT-based solutions to innovate, improve productivity, reduce costs, and improve their market share. As companies try to embrace IoT, one of the key challenges that they face is to come up with an ''Integrated Approach.'' ''Integrated Approach'' includes fitting IoT in the overall system landscape, selecting the right use case, and evaluating and deciding on implementation approach. This paper provides guidance to transform legacy manufacturing unit to a smart factory conforming to Industry 4.0 principles. It presents a reference architecture and offers various practical approaches for consideration to embark on digital journey. It details each approach along with its own benefits and challenges and helps organizations to realistically determine faster time-to-market versus its long-term goals. This paper attempts to perform a deep dive on various aspects of integrated approach which will be immensely helpful for organizations and researchers alike.
I. INTRODUCTION
Digital wave has swept across organizations in the last few years. It has touched upon almost all areas including manufacturing, marketing, supply chain planning, energy management, etc. It has great potential to create competitive advantage by providing critical information regarding consumer behavior, helping optimize business processes, facilitating process step automation and tightly integrating multiple business functions. Digital has multiple facets, e.g. user experience simplification, automation, big data, Internetof-Things (IoT), Virtual Reality (VR) etc. IoT with big data capability holds a lot of promise, especially for manufacturing area. This paper attempts to explain the role of IoT in manufacturing, provide reference architecture, compare different techniques and offer practical approach in setting up a smart factory with faster time-to-market.
Before we go further into the details, we should first understand what a smart factory is: It is an optimized connected manufacturing facility, which can facilitate launching new products depending on market dynamics, is scalable enough to meet demand variation for existing products, is able to produce finished goods at least cost, has smart machines, sensors and robots which are seamlessly integrated with information system architecture to enable high level of automation in transaction processing, and has real time analytics that helps in minimizing downtime and improving efficiency.
A Smart factory creates an ecosystem where there is a strong collaboration between all the key players; e.g. suppliers, operations, Information Technology (IT), planning, sales & marketing and customers. It creates a single platform where multiple business functions such as procurement, planning, manufacturing, sales & distribution, finance and accounting teams work together to meet overall corporate objectives.
II. KEY BUILDING BLOCKS OF SMART FACTORY
Smart Factory, by definition, sounds like any other integrated system. However, high level of complexity is involved in creating a smart factory. It involves a combination of connected systems, automation, IoT and cloud compute. Normally, the implementation involves a multi phased and multi-year effort.
There are three key building blocks of a smart factory:
A. ''SMART'' EQUIPMENT Equipment are one of the core components of a smart factory. Equipment generate volumes of information while they are in operation. This data is normally unstructured and not leveraged. With advent of big-data and IoT, unstructured Customer Relationship Management (CRM): System which facilitates customer ordering process. It provides a platform to manage quotes and sales orders. It provides the User Interface to prospective customers to search for products, solicit quotes and place orders.
Master Data Management (MDM): An application that provides the up-to-date information or ''golden record'' of critical data such as customer, location, product etc. across various system in the organization. MDM offers a single point of reference to access the data.
Supply Chain Management (SCM): Packaged application with a focus on Supply Chain Planning, Forecast Management and Production Planning. ERP packages can perform these functions. However, these are specialized application to support supply chain management.
C. IOT PLATFORM
It consists of several layers and components. This is the critical platform that transforms a factory to a smart factory.
At a high level, an IoT platform must have the following abilities:
• Extract data from equipment, sensors and devices
• Leverage Edge Analytics to analyze large volumes of data
• Store large amounts of data that can grow with minimal cost
• Perform real-time analysis and control As shown in Fig. 2 , each component of the IoT platform is mentioned below:
Establishment of seamless connectivity to sensors and equipment is the key to this layer. It mainly deals with communications, protocols, security, infrastructure and network topology. The devices are IP-enabled and uniquely identified in the network.
In the factory, the sensors and devices are usually present in a secured industrial-DMZ network (iDMZ) [6] with connected Manufacturing and Enterprise applications. Sensors in the factory are generally wired using ethernet cables (TCP/IP) or connected through wireless (RFID/ZigBee/Bluetooth). As the cost of sensors and wireless protocols are rapidly decreasing, the sensors have become so economical and ubiquitous, they can even be scaled with wireless mesh networks [7] .
2) EDGE COMPUTE
Edge compute consists of gateway servers or router services that performs real-time computing necessary to make quick local decisions on data streams for low-latency controls. The decision services are integrated with Device Manager to transmit control parameters to PLC or OPC for controlling and optimizing system operations.
Edge computing happens closer to the devices and decisions are made local to the equipment for low-latency operations, without waiting for decisions from the subsequent layers of Data Lake.
3) DATA INGESTION
Data is streamed real-time or in batches from multiple source applications into Data Ingestion Layer, where the data is processed and further transformed. The data from multiple sources with different formats (i.e., timeseries, event streams, log streams, structured, semi-structured, unstructured) are transformed into enterprise's canonical or standard formats. Data serialization format (i.e., protobuf, avro, thrift) is selected depending on speed and consistency.
Data quality and harmonization should also be taken into consideration depending on how well the data is properly maintained in the source applications. Depending on the volume of data, reusable data pipelines can be established using Apache Kafka cluster or Flume [8] to receive massive amounts of data.
4) DATA LAKE
Data is stored in the distributed HDFS cluster, RDBMS (i.e., Oracle, MySQL, MS SQL) and NoSQL (i.e., Cassandra, Mongo) database depending on the type of data and usage. Apache Spark is used for real-time analysis and it is several times faster than MapReduce. Data is stored as relational format using Spark SQL for data processing of structured data. Semi-structured or Unstructured data is processed and analyzed with Spark scripts that are developed using scala, python or java. Spark in turn offers out-of-box Machine Learning (ML) libraries to train and test the data sets, establish reusable pipelines and then apply prediction or clustering algorithms.
5) DATA INTEGRATIONS
Enterprise applications and Manufacturing applications are usually connected through Middleware and ETL tools.
The data from these different enterprise systems are extracted through Middleware or ETL tool to the Data Lake or Data Ingestion layer. The data is usually processed through a series of stages known as Data Staging area, where the data is enhanced, transformed and enriched to a standardized and shareable form. In Data Staging area, the information is usually joined and combined with multiple IT applications to generate canonical models before feeding to Data Lake.
For data integrations, there are several commercial and open source ETL products available that can migrate and transform huge volumes of data. If the IT applications landscape is predominantly cloud or SaaS based, then there are several commercial iPaaS (integration Platform-as-a-Service) products that are more suited.
D. DATA VISUALIZATION, MONITORING AND CONTROL
The visualization layer provides various functionalities as below:
• Operational Dashboard: Offers real-time visibility of all the applicable sensors, devices, and machinery. It also includes the underlying standard operating functions in the manufacturing unit Securing the sensors and devices is of significant importance, which should never be missed. As sensor devices reside mostly within the closed system, securing the iDMZ (industrial demilitarized zone) network segment avoids potential external vulnerabilities. However, as the devices extend beyond the manufacturing walls and as the manufacturing applications are integrated with other external applications, it is imperative to have a reliable and secure IoT platform. Each remote device potentially increases the security risk. The Device Management application should apply software/firmware upgrades and security patches on a large scale at regular intervals and immediately isolate infected devices.
IV. APPROACHES FOR SMART FACTORY TRANSFORMATION
The reference architecture shown in Fig. 1 depicts the necessary components required to transform to a Smart Factory. However, the transformation is achieved using three approaches with its own pros and cons. The following approaches are focused mainly on the IoT platform.
A. ESTABLISHING THE IoT PLATFORM USING OPEN SOURCE SOFTWARE
In this approach, Open Source Software (OSS) is used to establish all the necessary components in the organization's data center. OSS Apache Hadoop framework [5] , along with its plethora of modules, is used to establish the IoT platform. Hadoop Distributed File System (HDFS), HBase and NoSQL databases (Cassandra or MongoDB) are the usual choice for data storage. For data computations, Apache Spark and MapReduce are used. Apache Flume and Sqoop are used for data movement and connectivity from different sources such as machine logs, enterprise databases and IT applications. Apache Kafka and Storm are used for real-time data streaming from sensors. Apache Mahout, MLLib and Spark ML are used for applying machine learning algorithms. Apart from these products, there are additional products for governance, scheduling, security, metadata management, deployments etc.
It requires multitude of products and technologies to establish an IoT platform of this scale. It requires broad expertise in different big data suite of products and variety of programming skills such as java, scala, python, R etc.
Pros:
• Solution specific to the organization's requirements can be achieved
• Offers high level of flexibility in terms of achieving project goals, change and customizations
• Complete ownership of data, product stack and processes
• Completely driven by organization's vision, expertise and execution
• Benefit from early adoption of technology trends, raise as technology leaders and capture market opportunities before rest of the industry and its competitors catches-up Cons:
• Requires strong expertise in wide variety of technologies and skills
• Involves high level of complexity and requires huge effort as the solution is entirely home-grown
• Hindered by the challenges of being an early adopter and prepare to discover issues as the products mature
• Prepare to be overwhelmed by issues even such as version incompatibilities among the multitude products or product support. Requires significant effort to just build the platform
• Must have ability and willingness to experiment, and endure calculated risks
• TTM (Time-to-Market) is slower unless organization has high capability maturity, involve large development teams and execute project in parallel sprints This kind of setup can only be achieved in large organization. It requires significant effort, skillset, resources, time and budget to build an in-house solution. It is easy to lose focus when utilizing such diverse-niche technologies and acquiring relevant resources, which may put the project at risk. This approach may not be suited for SME (Small and Medium Enterprises) with relatively smaller IT teams.
B. ESTABLISHING THE IoT PLATFORM USING COMMERCIAL DISTRIBUTIONS
Embracing commercial distributions and cloud technologies will greatly mitigate some of the challenges highlighted in previous approach. Most of the components mentioned in the reference IoT architecture (Fig. 1 ) can be replaced with appropriate cloud solutions. The whole IoT Platform, or parts of it, can be maintained in cloud. The benefits are usually high in maintaining as cloud or hybrid platform instead of building from scratch in organization's own data centers.
There are several enterprise-ready commercial distributions available that simplifies the integration issues among the multitude of products in Hadoop ecosystem and provides Big Data as a packaged solution ensuring ease, flexibility and security. These distributions are deployed mostly on-premise or in private clouds. Subscription based cloud solutions and deployments that can scale elastically are also available. However, these solutions are generic by offering big data suite of products in the cloud requiring industry specific IoT solutions to be built.
In this approach, organizations don't need to worry about the platform compatibility issues. They can onboard the platform, which is enterprise ready, at a much faster pace and can focus more on the specific business needs. However, organizations should note that there is no single software provider that offers end-to-end IoT solutions. They must perform thorough due-diligence to evaluate multiple software providers. They must carefully select products from multiple vendors and integrate them to meet their specific requirement. Organizations must select the software distribution not only based on the vendor's technical support, functionality, scalability and performance, but also on its own organization's expertise, capability, execution and goals.
• Business goals are met faster than approach 1, as platform and infrastructure challenges are outsourced to software distribution providers
• Partial ownership of data and process, using cloud deployments
• Platform version incompatibilities and software technical debt are minimized or avoided
• Offers still high level of flexibility in development and deployment, with faster TTM (Time to Market)
Cons:
• Increases risks of vendor lock-in, with reduced flexibility offered by open source software
• Software distribution platforms are offered as general purpose. Industry specific and organization specific features needs to be developed.
• Still requires broad expertise in multiple technologies, high skilled resources, larger development teams and ability to execute big projects
• TTM is still slower, even though faster than approach 1, as the industry specific and common utilities needs to be developed This approach is widely used not only by large organizations but also by SMEs (Small and Medium Enterprises).
C. ESTABLISHING THE IoT PLATFORM USING PAAS
The above two approaches demand significant effort and time in establishing an organization specific in-house IoT platform. In this approach, the entire complexities related to the platform and multitude of products are outsourced to the software provider companies, which leverage IoT, cloud compute, machine learning and big data analytics as its offerings. In addition, the organizations will also benefit from domainspecific or industry-specific accelerators that can be readily adopted. Big Data-as-a-Service is wrapped with an additional layer of domain-specific accelerators and are offered as Platform-as-a-Service (PaaS) for faster adoption.
Normally, top tier IoT vendors have domain specific IoT PaaS platforms. They provide Industrial IoT (IIoT) solutions or industrial cloud platforms that benefits organizations with faster TTM for Industry 4.0 adoption. These software providers enable organizations to bring their own data to their PaaS platforms so they can readily offer enterprise rich features and industry specific analytics.
• IoT solutions are deployed at a much faster pace and organizations can benefit from readily implemented features
• Most of the IT complexity is outsourced: not only the platform and infrastructure complexity but also the implementation complexity
• Product companies can provide the necessary skilled resources for project implementation
• Business goals are met much faster than approach 2, as the organizations can benefit from domain specific templates or accelerators, resulting in faster TTM Cons:
• High risk of vendor lock-in • Requires highly specialized skills related to the software product and that skillset is not widely available even among System Integrator companies
• Heavy reliance on product vendors for implementation, which is usually offered at premium price
• Decrease in flexibility for customizations and often must wait for product vendor to release the required features.
Even though all the PaaS companies provide IoT platform, only few provide end-to-end capabilities straight from edge connectivity and gateways. Depending on the PaaS selection, the organizations needs to work with PaaS and its partnering companies for implementation. Product vendor's reach, its adoption rate to technology advancements and its execution capability must be considered during product evaluation process. However, the selection of platform and deployment model is specifically based on the respective organization's requirements, appetite and roadmap. Table 1 provides comparison of the three approaches and summarize the contributions of this paper. The TTM (Timeto-Market) and effort calculations varies across organizations based on the implementation complexity and competency level.
V. QUICK GUIDE TO DECIDE IF AN IoT BASED SOLUTION SHOULD BE ADOPTED
There are multiple considerations which drive the adoption of an IoT based solution by an organization. The following section lists a few key ones.
A. READINESS TO ADOPT IoT
IoT based solutions can't be implemented through a ''Plug and Play'' approach. There are multiple pre-requisites which need to be met before the commencement of the ''IoT Journey''. For a Manufacturing-centric company, Equipment Readiness is a key driver. Equipments should be able to communicate with systems as well as with devices through industry standard protocols such as TCP/IP, SECS/GEM etc. Networks should have been designed to handle enormous amount of data transmitted by hundreds, even thousands of devices. Key systems such as OLTP (Online Transaction Processing) system, Product Life Cycle Management (PLM) tool, POS (Point of Sale) system, Logistics Systems, Planning Systems etc should be seamlessly integrated through a middleware solution. Ideally, Shop Floor systems such as Manufacturing Execution System (MES) should be integrated with the PLC (Programmed Logic Control) through a middle layer such as OPC (Open Platform Communications). There should be required expertise internally to implement and to manage an IoT based solution. For example, organizations need to have Data Engineers and Data Scientists to leverage IoT solutions. These are a few call outs, but organizations need to build their own check list before starting the project.
B. COST
ROI (Return on Investment) must justify the adoption of an IoT based solution. Careful analysis needs to be done to consider all the data elements as well as benefits to arrive at ROI. First one is the platform cost incase an organization decides to go for a ''packaged'' IoT platform. If it goes for the PaaS (Platform as a Service) there will be yearly recurring charges. If they decide to go for an Open Source platform, they need to pay for support. Second one is the implementation cost, which includes cost to develop specific Use Cases (discussed in next section). Other ones include Ongoing Support Cost, Cost associated with the team who will enhance the solution and the cost to hire relevant SMEs (Subject Matter Experts) who will leverage the solution. Benefits need to be measured in terms of potential increase in revenue and reduction in costs. Increase in revenue may be through reduction in customer churn or an increase in consumer spending. Reduction in costs can be in terms of reduction of overheads, reduction in unplanned Down time (DT) etc. Payback Period calculated based on these costs as well as benefits should adhere to corporate guidelines. However, while making the decision we need to have a longer-term view which essentially means we may need to provide some leeway in payback period.
C. PERFORMANCE
System Performance is a key aspect of a good IoT solution as large volumes of data need to be extracted, analyzed and understood. Database Planning, Network Planning and robust System Architecture are some of the key drivers of performance. Edge Analytics plays a major role in managing the volume of extracted data. Devices should adhere to industry standards and should be compatible with each other. Traditional as well as advanced methods of database optimization should be leveraged to improve performance. Last but not the least, network architecture should support tons of data exchange between devices and systems.
D. SYSTEM ROBUSTNESS
This is to some extent connected to the previous point. As discussed in previous sections, key building blocks of system architecture (such as OLTP/ERP, MES, PLM, SCADA etc) should be scalable as well as flexible to accommodate increase in data volume as well as introduction of new solutions. They should support different services and exchange of transactional data.
E. MANAGING INTRICACIES OF INTEGRATION COMPLEXITIES
Broadly speaking there are two groups of integrations in an IoT solution. First one involves the integration between basic building blocks of a Smart Factory. As called out in the previous section, OLTP/ERP, MES, PLM, SCADA are some of the key building blocks. As a first step, they need to be seamlessly integrated with each other. While designing the integrations, there will challenges in terms of supporting realtime transaction exchange, performance issues, exception management etc. Hence, it's imperative to design a robust and scalable system architecture which can support these integrations and meet performance expectations. Other aspect is to have right products in place for each building block.
Second group refers to integrations between Systems, Equipments and Devices. Systems include IoT platform as well. There can be multiple complexities such as equipments may not be compliant with industry standard communication protocols or devices may be highly heterogeneous or network infrastructure may not be able to support the flow of large chunks data. These aspects need to be kept in mind while designing the integration layer.
Detailed design of Edge Analytics can sometimes be tricky. One of the tricky parts is to come up with an optimum Data Compression strategy.
VI. SMART FACTORY USECASES
There are several use cases that benefits smart factory using IoT and Big data. The following are the most common use cases that provide great value to the organizations.
A. PREDICTIVE AND PREVENTIVE ANALYTICS
There are multiple areas that leverage predictive analytics [9] to drive cost reductions. Significant use case is reduction of unplanned DT (Downtimes) due to equipment breakdown. Plants periodically perform Preventive Maintenance (PM) to avoid machine breakdowns. However, there are times when equipment breakdown even after Preventive Maintenance (PM). Predictive Analytics provide an opportunity to perform targeted ''Predictive Maintenance''. Equipment generate ton of data while in operation on the shop floor. Captured data include equipment parameters such as temperature, pressure etc. and process parameters such as upper & lower limits etc. IoT provides the capability to extract these ''unstructured'' data and to use Predictive Analytics to draw patterns leading to equipment breakdowns. This will help generate alarms just before impending break downs. This will help perform ''Predictive Maintenance'' to avoid unplanned breakdowns. This helps improve ''uptime'' which reduces costs associated with unplanned downtime. Scrap contributes towards higher cost of production. It is very tough to identify underlying root cause leading to scrap. IoT platforms provide the opportunity to analyze large volumes of process related data and identify root cause(s) responsible for scrap. Root cause(s) can be addressed to reduce scrap which will in-turn lead to cost reduction.
B. QUALITY MANAGEMENT
Defect analysis and prevention is the core of quality management. IoT platform enable pulling large volume of data associated with raw materials, processes parameters, operator details etc. As discrete manufacturing facilities produce thousands of units, every day production data will be really huge. Analyzing and identifying minute details for defects is a gigantic task. IoT platforms enables factories to clinically segregate defect related data and perform detailed analysis of such data. This provides factories the ability to understand the defects well and put in place checks-and-balances to prevent such defects. They also help identify minute defects which otherwise would go unnoticed.
C. OPTIMIZATION
Factories consume two primary inputs: Raw materials and Energy. Especially in a Process Manufacturing environment, accurately measuring chemicals consumed per batch is challenging. In most cases, accurate consumption can't be measured. ''Overuse'' of expensive chemicals add additional dollars to Finished Product. Sensors & gauges fitted in equipment keep track of chemicals used. ''Connectors'' along with an IoT platform can pull the data from sensors and analyze them to provide accurate consumption trend. This helps accurately identify whether any equipment is consuming more chemicals than required. Based on this analysis, chemical consumption can be optimized.
Cost of energy usage is a major component of product cost structure. Almost all entities on the shop floor such as equipment, sensors, devices, robots etc. consume energy. Measuring energy consumption at all times and identifying an energy usage pattern is complicated and many a times not feasible. With an IoT platform, we can measure energy consumption real-time and come up with ways to optimize it. This helps reduce overall product cost.
VII. KEY CONSIDERATIONS A. SELECTING THE RIGHT PLATFORM
IoT market is a highly fragmented market. There are Open Source platforms as well as commercial ones. Each have their own strengths and weaknesses as mentioned before in Table 1 . As IoT platforms are relatively new in the market, not much literature is available that can provide a detailed Comparative Analysis. Hence it can be challenging to identify a platform suitable for a factory. Factors such as number of clients in same or similar domain, out-of-box features, proofof-concepts, TCO and IoT ecosystem should be considered when selecting a platform.
B. SELECTING THE RIGHT INTEGRATION PARTNER
This was equally difficult. As IoT in smart factory is still a niche area, not many System Integrators have developed sufficient expertise. It may be a good idea to develop internal competency. Internal expertise along with a solid system integration partner can deliver desired results
C. CHOOSING THE USE CASE
In manufacturing, the most common use cases are Predictive Maintenance, Defect Analysis & Prevention, Energy Optimization, Asset Management and Facility Management.
D. EQUIPMENT READINESS
Many existing factories don't have ''smart'' equipment. They are not equipped with sensors and are not compatible with industry standard communication protocols. Retrofitting them can be a challenge
E. STAKEHOLDER BUY-IN
Many a times, benefits from an IoT platform are realized over a relatively longer period. Upfront costs can be high. Hence it can be a difficult conversation with stakeholders and executive stakeholder buy-in is a must.
F. ROI, ROI & ROI
Savings obtained through Productivity Gain, Defect Prevention and Optimization should offset upfront cost for the platform, implementation and yearly maintenance fee for the platform. Justifying the ROI, many a times can be challenging.
VIII. IMPLEMENTATION APPROACH
Big Bang Vs Phased approach: As implementing the IoT platform involves relatively larger spend, it is advisable to adopt a phased approach. As part of phased approach, factory should choose the important use cases that provide faster payoff or low-hanging fruits to justify investments. Once results are analyzed and they meet key target matrices, it can proceed for the next use case. However, implementation approach will defer from one factory to another based on their requirements and priorities.
IX. RESULTS
Manufacturing is driven by three key matrices; OEE (Overall Equipment Efficiency), Yield and Cost/Unit. IoT has favorable impact on OEE and Yield, which in turn helps in reducing cost per unit. Improvement pattern will differ across organizations. In some cases, we observe linear improvements and in other cases it can be non-linear. ''Linear'' indicates consistent improvement over a time where as ''nonlinear'' indicates periods when there may not be any tangible improvements. Improvement is driven by multiple factors such as equipment readiness, top management buy-in, budget allocated, expertise of the team involved, effective crossfunctional collaboration etc. Hence, results will vary across companies.
X. CONCLUSION
IoT holds lot of promise in manufacturing area, however, it's not a quick fix solution. It involves significant investment in terms of budget and manpower. Many a times, payback is not in line with the guidelines provided by Corporate Finance. Hence, it is essential that companies have a longer-term view and an appetite to make significant investment which may not yield tangible results in short term. It may be called out that a realistic approach will be to start small and gradually increase the scope to include multiple functional areas and business processes.
